HOLIDAY
GIFT
GUIDE
Madera Wine Trail

PRIVATE VIRTUAL
TASTING GIFT
CERTIFICATE

CURATED GOODS

GIFT A WINE
CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

Toca Madera Winery is offering a
private virtual tasting package and also
2 bottle and 4 bottle holiday gift packs
which includes gift wrapping and free
delivery! Visit their Facebook page or
call the winery for details.

Ficklin Vineyards offers an array
of premium Ports, wine-infused
sauces and chocolates that are so
festive! Visit their website for
details.

Gift a wine club membership at a
winery and keep their favorite wines
coming all year-long. Wine Clubs
often have great perks...special
parties, discounts and more!

SIP, DINE, STAY!
Idle Hour Winery & Kitchen has a variety of gift certificate
packages available for their wines, delicious restaurant
(offering to-go!) and Queen's Inn rooms, all on the same
property. Visit their website for details and to purchase.
Fasi Estate Winery also offers an on-site residence for
AirBnB rental, along with their estate grown and
Argentinian wines available for purchase. Email the winery
for details.

SWEET SURPRISES
Quady Winery's Moscato dessert wine are perfect for
gifting or holiday season cocktails. Curbside pickup is
available and shipping. Visit their website for details.

Westbrook Wine Farm, nestled in the beautiful Sierra
foothills, offers award-winning wines that are sure to
please. Set a reminder to book here for a private tasting
(once tastings open up again!) because this is an experience
Mnot
a d to
e rmiss.
a Wine Trail

MORE TO GIVE
Birdstone Winery is offering 2 and 3 bottle gift
packages, at up to 33% off!
In-store pickup, curbside and shipping is
available. To order, call 559-970-2060.

WINEMAKER'S
PICK
Papagni Winery has selected their following
premium wines as a favorite and suggestion for
this holiday season's gift-giving:
Alicante 2012
Petite Sirah 2015
Sauvignon Blanc 2018
Muscat Dessert 2016

San Joaquin Winery is offering
multiple wine packages at a 40%
discount! Order online or by
calling 559-673-0066. See the
image for package options.

